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BROUGHTON WARNS AGAINST COMPLACENCY
★  ★ ★  ★

State Medical 
A sstc . C ony)

10-11*12
\ ‘ 'V' • J _

i  , ‘ By K ity Argutro^

Uotskj Monat — PUw were 
TM̂ uitU]̂  «Ompl«ted har« this weak 
• o i  for tba •ntMtainment ot the 
MtO ftiioMl «eM»« of tlie *>01d 
Nx>kU> St«t« Medical) Dental and 
PbmnaoiBitttieal Soeiety ” whi<A 
will t()onT«ii» b«(« oil June 10, 11 
•ad .12< Th« me«(inp will be 
b«td lia tb« ^Booker %  Wasliing- 
* 4 ,  Bigb. 0ehool ik{Hi will t>e 

W w  by Ofc T,. J^ Wat,
t m  ot Ci»rM t9 . .

(UUrmafl of 
• Tlwt l o ^  eb^tar o f  the ar- 

gimix*tk>n and the .iKdiM ftwiH- 
*iy< ;h«»«i worked oat ,» w«U 
romdtd- progjatm tor. tb^.uBUr- 
’t«iiM»eot qI *ttia ^  or more visi- 

H^o .A|\i V ftxpCflted ^«re for
the    , X ;
. • Ilia them« of the diaeussions 

|U ^ D e^ o n te ,^ !. it  waej stilted 
y   ̂ n ^ b er  of medieal mep 

ay*' otttstaadjng in >tlia pro- 
icn ’̂ have'bfei'^^'invlt^ to lead 

'^^aismoba in .thb 
I^Dttpsf  ̂WiHiK Johp Smith 
iiid’^oW  ̂ attll of the loeal Park 

iiqî pifal rtafp'wifl head %e 
‘of i««tarerB fiat ihe medical 

fwip w&leh will te^ ep ided  over 
Dr.- <}eoxia H. ^ an «  ot 

^tnliora Dr.'SiniUr, aecrediary- 
lii^  o i f ' Nf e r t i i  C»T0UilM 

»mi«««utieal ^^ooii^tioQ will 
P le i^  tarn to page-'ESgbt

S U Y S  W f E  M B

Governor J. Meville Addressing Members Of The Graduating Class' At N. C. C. N.

.D A f 9 T  E. flOASBOROUOH 

JA T m a  b x w i b c b

Flaal rtocrna To b« * 
HeU At Peiî nMai 9« ii^  * 
Friday Kifbt. J v m  4 *

* Ihtrhua icaxbo^ifli *
* ‘SOM |Und«rcart«a will b%ye *
* C id aa tla f «z«rci4Mfl,
* itff. .aSght, J m t 9 a! 8«T«n
* at Peartpn B^ool.
* Bv^ona ii iayitail to b«

a *

Pictured above are the particiijants in the Coramencein^»t exercise at The Kprth Carpjina College for N ^roes. A,t the microphone o f t h e ^ d io  
is His Elxcdllency, Governor *̂, Melville Broughton, h ea d  o f the^great state of North Carolina, who delivered the principal addressW F  T F, Raleigh, 

! exercises.

Governor, Urges Graduates At 
N. C, College For Negroes 
To Avioid Dangers Of Atrophy
BY WILLIAM TUCK

Pointing to the accompHshrrents

NAACP Lawyws 
Watch Stealing Trial 
Catt|3 For S. R. 75
, '^ashinfi^n — To consider le- 

t»l ftePB to oorrect the evils of 
4iiMHHtiiinatioR in the national de- 

^ro^am, th«>'national legal 
fopinittea -6f the' National As- 
cooiattdai for the Advsneement 
of- Colored People met here Sat- 

«nd 9’*ndftjr, May 84 and 
William H. Hast ie, c.iTUaii 

$|d|[ to. the Secretarv of War, in 
fb^^njiiaa of the comniitteti> Thur-4 ,4: 
00^  Mi^nihall ii a|xN,.a! e/ranjHjl 
for the NAACP.

U. S, flour g ift iv-iniits un
occupied Prance to vttt free 
br^d.

Miss Ellen D. Hester, compe
tent and energetic Grammar 
Grade Teacher of The Person 
County Training School, who 
added much color to the recent 
Miiy Day exercises held at that 
institution. Miss Hester is an 
honor graduate of The Winston- 
Sdlem Teachers College, and has 
furthered her training at The 
North Carolina College for Ne
groes, and at A & T College, 
Greensboro, where she was 
croMmed Miss A & T of the 1940 
Summer School at that institu
tion.

Modern men owe much to ot- 
ganized industry, but this does
n't mean that organized indus
try has the right to exploit 
man.

Drought

Th« continned drought has re- 
arded crops in *11 parts off the 

country and haa increased the 
forest fire meijaoe ' to its most 
dang«roua stage in many years

Durh îm — In his eomraene©- 
ment address to the 96 members 
of the senior «laaa at North 
Carolina College Tuesday, June 
3, Governor J. Melville Broughton 
paid excellent tribute to the work 
of President Jamei?. E. Shepard 
of the College and urged the 
class, as well as the human race, 
to avoid the dangpers o f compla
cency. The recently elected Gov
ernor prefaced his address to the 
record number of graduates with 
multiplied word î of praise and 
respect- for the development 
which the North Carolina College 
has undergone under the guiding 
hand of Dr. Shepard. He said, 
“ Dr. Shepard is truly a great 
man, who has struggled with 
meager resources and unbounded 
faith.’*

Referring to Dr. Shepard \  pre 
diction that he would be the next 
Governor of the state, Broughton 
fjaid, “Dr. Shepard has proved 
tq 'be not a minor, but a «ajor 
prophet. I am glad to come here 
to fulfill a promise and to wit-

of the state in regard to Negro 
education  ̂ tlie gorernor declared. 
“I am glad to live in and be 
governor of a state that docf-. not 
have to ajjologize for the oppor
tunities for development and 
training provided for its Negro 
citiaena. In North Carolina today 
wo are spending more for Negro 
education than we epent forty 
years ago for both races. In 
education we have not had to 
wait for a mandamus of court to 
bring equity and to give Kegro 
boys and girfei a chance for grow
th and progress.”

Governor Broughton made an 
earnest plea for youth to inter
est itself in the skilled occupa
tion because “ This is dn era in 
which we mnqt train competently 
if we would meet competition. A 
nation of trained 'people will be 
hard tji defeat or conquer. We 
are fa c ^ ^ ^ h  the greatest com
petition ra skilled occupations 
that we have faoed in all the 160 
years of our nation. I plead for

ness the growth and greatness of recognition of the importance of
this insititution."

‘^CompUceMy is a deadly 
thing,”  he continued, “ we need 
to set up new goals and now 
standards for the future. Noth
ing would be more deadly than 
for this institution to think that 
it, had reached perfection for 
there are no perfect institution”  
Ho clearly pointed ’out the dead
lines of complacency and atrophy 
among individuals.

become educated away from use 
fulness. There iei a great field 
for usefuln^s and remuneration 
in the jol>3 Which prompte coor
dination of hands and brain.”  

Continuing his advice to the 
senior class his exeeUeney ex
pressed the hope that the class of 
1941 would find sonhopIiicB' an

Red "Cross Nurse

Miss Mary F. Johnson, regis
tered nurse of Durham, who 
has recently been appointed on 
the staff of the Red Cross nurs
ed to be stationed at th e var
ious naval bases and army camps 
throughout the country. Miss

Chicago YMCA Sec. 
Dies Following 
Pneumonia Attack

Chicago, June 7 —̂ TOrge Ro
bert Arthur, 62, executive secre
tary of the Wabash avenue 
YMCA, and nationally promin
ent leader, died at Provident 
hospital Tuesday afternoon. Af
ter making some improvement 
following an operation in which 
a kidney was reoaoved, Mr. Ar
thur contracted pneumonia BVi- 
day, and although he received the 
services of two pneumonia speci
alists, he was so weakened by the 
double illness that he had practi
cally no chance against the dis- 
ea.'̂ e, physicians said.

Mr. Arthur was widely known 
Please turn to page Eight

E n r a i e d  D u r h i  

C o u n t y  

S h o o t f  W H o - l a i W :

n M f9 $

To C o n ^ r  Race b  
WPACtft Says FDR':

Washington — Blatant itale- 
ments favoring fcyregatien is 
goVenanieat Swrvie*
oAcaa tAM> tmims h»m.
'l̂ be &test ofte to tona* to the •*- 
tenftrtiJ o f M jLA-CP which ’ is 
urging, adoption of ĥe “Carpen
ter Plan to abili^h, diMrimi^- 
tion, iB from an item elrenlated 
by th® informational service of 
the^Social Bpciirity Bpard in-a 
pamphlet 
Digfest.̂ ’ ABe 
iVfthur J. AUmeyer has assured 
Butjer B. Hare ^f South Carolina 
member of the .Housip Appropwa-. 
tlotta uoinmitfcee tĥ t̂  antV 
SFgregation plan wit) nrHii
bis pppositioQ. Altmeyer is chair
man gf thB ^SB. , ; , ^

bi m Ot
pHtlDli,

^ ir «  to gat t n  MafiT
wIk> lia4 aif»«d  ̂ la  fc*r« MMir 
aM* at Ma • o m t t t t t i ,  ( h S t Mji^ 
Claw, a  year aII wi'Htrlii it t i '  
Dnrlum Saato 3.
•M»i fttaMy woBMifad ftu 
T e ia i» 22. ai>4 tfceir jfbmr-wtA-mm.

tM  - Samtgy., ewm %  «* 
t&c Mc4illMa *«.dd»iiiie \m  
Or»v«i> sMttoa i t  Darkaw C am i^.

Mrs<

training in the '^ ills. Let us not Jlducation
for Port Bragg where she will 
be located.

Deferment

Secretary of Agriculture Wick 
ard has had circulated a letter a- 
mong local draft boards asking 
that most serious consideration 
be given to requests by agricul- 

their lives for the poetry, the arta tnre work eiij for occupational de-
Please turn to j»ge Eight ferment.

Maryland Branches 
Of N .A .A .C.P. 
Hold Confab

Baltimore, Md. — With a full 
two-day program, the first an
nual Maryland state conference 
of branches of the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, was held here 
Saturday and Sunday, May 24 
and 25.

/Discussion topics include Equal

Aetordiug to the film  o f .Sher
iff E. Q. Belvin an4 loeal 
sob»taBtia<ie<l . ' thc'te«timai^

efUed “ Daily Pr^aj^f £cr*nd aye witneaa^ Ui>‘
The item\ st^tet that jtragie affair, th« dual k m

the aftermaih^ (̂ f; aa 
between |feC4wa ao4 h k  «il%  
whor - it i# averted, tiried .t<̂  •mk 
him out f>t- f  J iiehedfjail . tqlw 
wfeeh h» iatf|e«l apoa ^

It ia further retate^ .t|^  
had * b ^   ̂ awpy 

Sat^day aft^yi^fi; j r«^nu%iP<l: 
pVloplt with 

lointj Who iom «j him
Xintfr th« >ww 

tqdk leave, eie«B<iriui«
Clains.had icoae oat to tiieif 
mobQt t# ,Ua*#tt to the radiak " ■ 

Afil*r 9om«4ifBe MeClaai 4 co^: 
n^ndiNi h ii  wif# to s»t oat of tfo  
c«t be^oatf he wasted to- p i

In Ra^o Address

Oppprtunities f o r  
Maryland, Jobs and tha Equal 
Right to Earn, Police ftfutality 
and What We Can Do About It, 
climaxed at the Sunday meetiaf 
with an address by Walter White 
NAACP executive sceretary, ‘Doaa 
Am erica Want to be Saved?** 

Life membership ewciifieata 
went to Local No. 858 of the In
ternational Longt-horeman’a Va-

The speaker on The CarollM  
Times Anti-Crime program over 
Radio Station WSOC, Charlotte, 
N. C ., Sunday, JKine 7, 9:30 A. 
M. will be it. R  Austin^ Editor 
of the Carolina Times, who will 
bring another in the series of 
“Grime Does Not Pay* radio adr 
dresses to Charlotteans.

Mrs. H. I. McGrorey, who 
spoke oh the" Anti-Crime Broad
cast sponsored by The Carolina 
Times over radio Station WSOC, 
Charlotte, N. C ., on last Sun
day morning, cited the recent 
survey, “Some Causes for The 
Crime Situation In Charlotte," 
a survey made in that city Iqr 
the Negro Chamber o f Cbtn- 
merce, as a apeeifie challenge 
to the better thinking people a t 
both groups to action on th e n  
pertinent issues. In the follow* 
paragraphs, 1^ the 9«ctioii o t  
The Charlotte Neffio Chnmbet 
of Commerce, lepfodiaeBd
five contributing- csuses to  tlie  
city's high erime rftte, 
ed by the sormy;

1. There are gome perents 
working in Piirk
as low as ^ .5 0  to  S9L00 
week out w likli room tv A  
m ust be p u d  iuad'also d i i ld m  
suiHDorte^ IItr. IM knrk o f  
the Welfmre D^TWtsaent 
that tiiero were m  many eaaai 
in th e e i ^  «her« motheni 
foreed lewie b en e m% k z  amd 
seven o'elotk iii monuBK 
and did not reiairtt until Mr 

(CoatiikiMd cm

Pleaw tnm to page ^ght .•’*

(Parity Fw E x p ff| 
None At H(Hiie. i  
E te A ^ t

Saa Frmneueo, — Mast ef< 
when w« w «« ud«U, played « ilk  
the idea that if  we in this 
try were, to dig a hole ki 0 m ' 
earth. # za i|^ t down* v «  
come out in Cfciaa. Hmk « •  
a little later on ia thM _ 
was down halov, tee 1̂  wm'i 
eaate, padup% a littfe 
^  Chin* aad hall heat 
•ame plaee  ̂ AH o f ■lia h  
the s&hjMt « f the ««tt
i i s e d C lM V w ft

W km  ^
eouairy wm*tm te  aeft 
*‘we«k'^ fior ak 
£roa. flovair la  
aoiuul ^  *«€ktea Week** 
tar £u i^  PteAmfm ^  
fK t'a a ]^ ^  tm  'on 
fo fn i ^  tiiiltiiam'aa <
' iFW» w
:-aalhpd ta eat aaida i
t h e l i ^  ir

a  
m

'W>«feMaatf tibaHyriNgi.i^
Mid


